
O RIT OF A SHARPSHOOTER.

Sergeant Halliwell's Feat at the 
Siege of Lucknow.

v

During the hi*gc of l.uchnow in the 
Indian mutiny there was afforded what 
wiii probwhly the mo*»t notable in- 
>tance of the record In *«r of a track

The rebels were endeavoring 
mount two eighteen-pounder*, which 
they had hauled up to the flat roof of 
one of the pal 
residency, and 
vent this being done, or they would 
have been abje to pour down a heavy 

the defenders. Sergeant Halli-

to

lares surrounding the the 
j it was necessary to pre

well wa chosen for tbit. duty. He was 
a crack shot of the Th rty-second foot.

Being gi\rn the best rifle that could 
l>e found, his orders were to prevent 
the guns being mounted, 
his position behind some battered 
down masonry where there "as only 
cover for him to lie at full length. 
His only chance was to roll oter from 
his back to his stomach, 
were ever
guns, and whenever the Sepoys a'-

He took up

lits eyes 
kept on the dismounted

ted to mount them his unerring 
played havoc among ‘.hem and 

ented their object being .ic’.om- 
i’ood was brought to him at 

ied lu his po-

Lerif

plished.
right by men who crawi 
B'tion

After some time a sortte v.ns made, 
and the Repays were defeated, 
this brave work Sergeant Hall.well re
ceived the Victoria Crus^.-^-Harper s 
Weekly.

For

Poptÿar Names lor Torts.

There are SI Franklins given in the 
latest United State, postal guide. 
Chester and Cli; ton are close seconds, 
there being 20 towns and cities by 
each of these names in the United 
States. Washington and Newport 
conic next in popularity, each having
28.

Cook’s Coboo Root Compound
A »nfr, reliable rrj/whi tint/ 

furiiirmr. S*>Ul Id three di
et -ei< of être iigri h—Nu. 1, 81;
No. 2. S3; No. a. S3 !*r b«.s. 
Bol.l t-y til WDt
urpsiJ i-o receipt «•! rnre. 
Free pwrophUt- A del res» :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO , 
lOiOBie, OUT. (Fwwri, Wafas*.)
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CATtr-Flb.
y< „ flit her for 
"do >e.i th.i.k tieH,.-If t should Hfk 

v<.i- hand and lieutt
„|d W ok me out of hi* 

S!.e iltmidl))—1 don t i n 
>ou bad bolter tr> t*
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PRI
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In mak'na roll! Im-rtin II «houle! 

bt remembereU Ihit they ire •!*•>» 
much better If put toneiher with e 
sugar ayrtip inatead of uelng plain 
sugar. This provides a rich, smooth 
sweetening, and ae the syrup <an be 
prepared In advance and 'canned 
ready for u«e. a jar or two should 
•land ready on the pantry shelf for 
the making of tbeee delightful eum- 
luer beverage»

PLAIN SUGAR SYRUP.
m'nute* tw 

pounds o
1 Boll together for five i 
quart* of water anil bIx 
granulated sugar; then tan a« for can
ned fruit In hot eterlllted Jars. Allow 
one tablespoonful of the s>rup to a 
glaaefui in eweetenlng any Ire*b fruit 
beverage.

I JOG AN BERRY A DE.
• Use one quart of loganberry juice

/

and add the Juice of two lemon*, one 
sliced orange, sufficient of the syrup 
to sweeten and dilute to taste with
chilled carbonated water, poured from 
a height. Pour Into tall glares, half 
filled with cracked ice.

TURKISH PUNCH, 
quart can yf aprlcot i through 
sieve, and add half e cupful 

huger syrup, the juice drained 
he apricots, the Juice of one 

one lemon, two < upfulle 
pple juice or elder, one 
lied water and a pint of

Rub a 
• puree 
of the 
from t 
orange and 
of canned a 
quart of ch il 
cracked ice. Serve with straws.

GRAPE CUP.
Piaiw in a large bowl one cupful of 

ndu tea. three-quarter* 
nd

of a utp- 
the juice

of two oranges and two limes. Stand 
on the ice for three or four «our»: to 
ripen and when ready to serve add one

•tral
ful of the sugar »rup a

f ET a woman eew year lafferteg. >«•—
**Twi to writ*, and I ft me tell you d 
■y ample method of hoiwi real meat, 
wed you ten day»1 free trial, poet-
paid, sod put you in touch with
woroee le Canada who will 
gladly teU what my method «Aiy
bee done lor the». ^Vyr 

If you arc troubled aenaa-
•itk areak. tired ” tiens blad-
iediagi. head- der weak new.
ecbe. back- jL v constipation.ca- 
ack bear- JyM urrhal conditions, 
lag dews *wjv pain In the sides. re«u- 

^tafT larly or Irregularly. 
aStjO bloating, arose of filling or 

misplacement of 
ran», oervouaoeaa. deairetocry. 

▼ palpitation, hot flash**. dark ringa 
wader the eyes, or a lose of Interest 

ia Ufa, writ* to me today far frss ttial

Mr*. M. Summers, Box I. Windsor, Ont

quart of un'ermented grape Juice, a 
bouquet of fresh mint and a pint of 

illed vieby. 
amal! bloc k 0f ice that has been placed 
In a punch bowl.

GINGER ALE FRAPPE.

Pour slowly over acb

This Is delicious and well worthy to 
parti beverage. Mix to

gether a pint of large,strawberries, cut 
in halves, add the juice of one orange, 
one lemon and a small cupful of the 

1 on the be. turn 
punen nowi. piece » quart oxer 

h bed ginger ale to nearly cover 
immediately In sherbet

•erve as a

hr
Chill

unch bowl, place a
sugar syrup.

the i^e Serve

vurrber.nan'eMinard'd Liniment 
Friend.

“Man is made o^Ourt.” quoted the 
good Beacon. "But hr ougfut to haxe 

sand mixed with it," suggested
.the unregenerate backslider.

Û •
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The SpecialistDR. WARD
•v

SQUARE, BUFfALO, NEW YORK.

Men. Are You In Doubt
79 NIAGARA

Have yeu dome skin 
le stubborn, has resisted Vest- 

condition which

Ae to your trouble? 
eruption that 
ment f le there ■ nervous

In spit, el re.t, diet enddeee net Imprev# 
medicine? Are you going down hill eteadlly? 

ARE VO U NERVOUS end despondent, week 
end debilitated; tired merrlnge; no ambition 
—Ilfeleee; memory gene; easily fatigued; ex
citable end Irritable; leek of energy and confi
dence? Is there falling power, e drain en the 

Consult the .Id reliable specialists.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENT».

naSHSWBfliflPI
ïl!Sirihaîïî.î.lh"g 1. 5row ««I. you, ,l,,,leal cend.Uon end .be, you

tM mr myjrrsr.-r&.sf
reeicre y«>ur physical condition to fu' I win give the beet vre*t-

- "«V’Eri'-'r. -*•tec. of 2, % ear, In treating men end Ihtl. el ni.ms.
• ward's Method» UnrWelltd, Thercugh and Perminent.

Week

'

no you the, youh....n., '»* ~*f.
rvj»rx:.‘ N*l.« et oolîîh—'b he. pu. m.n, . men m hi.

y years but still there are 
have not had ibo poodSx mm.:; 'gnfisr

reii.se to come end get well.
Specialist in the treatment of 

backacbe. lumbago. rheumat 
rrb. astbm

for mar.

. r.ervoue condition». nervnne exhaustion. 
-,i *m stomach and liver trouble, acne, ektn 
"el troubla*. piles, fistula end blood con-ba

dli
dl"oF£ICE HOURS: • a.m. te 1 p m

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.
U to 
SUM

; Sunday»—10 ».m. .o 1 p.m.

my office for 
Idered ea parteSySÏSS5SS£6SS

71 Niagara Square. Buffalo, N. V.
Sr

18SUK MO. 28. *1820

SCIATICA
SSiSS
«latte narve-courea Of 
•eery movementf IjMb* SSf.S*" found

Templeton's 
Rheumatic 

Capsules

HELP WANTED—«HALEGreat Britain’s 
Recovery

.atTeK
P>|lon mul m* row iw.u ie female help 
ill the ful'cwiiiK X«i-k. wsavin*. W’nd- 
,iil . Fpevk ny. fmishihg. I'revloua ea- 
f-« : ift'c* not iif.'» «-* ' .• I viry coneide: ■ 
at on fIiowii to appte'iUcei and deed- 
tXfcfcia less let Wins its I , Board I nd • 
acLmimioilaiiv'i etlantfL.'. Mveral *oae 
i v- tmi- now open, l oi fu'l pswIJSISW 
«-1-ply to SiliiR-by AIEa- , Ltd.. BraBl- 
fi'ni, PM. _______

laattus
{♦«♦ M4»44*44»»4eeeee4^e ♦ «

In spile of the fact that Great Brit
ain*» Imptrts during March totalled 
l.'.: 77 "00,000, it bleb was an increase 
cf JL'6,(X),(KI0 over the preceding 
momh t. i Intruded £r.8,000,0(K) worth 
t-f raw cotton, lia excess of Importa 
oxer exporta for the month dropped 
sharply to a new lo»* figure, amount
ing to only £28,000,000. In February 
the United Kingdom s uniuvorable vis
ible trade balance was more than 
double thin, or nearly a"62,(«00,000.

The exceptional! v good showing 
made by me Brlvisu loveign trade fNU . 
urea for March thus is seen not to be* 
the lesult of de-TA.-ed ImiKirts, but 
rather to the new high record of it.* 
export*, xxlikh totalled £148,00,000 in 
March, a- against £108.000,000 during 
the mont It preceding. The March ex- 
l oi ls, moreover, Included a high per
centage-namely, JL122.000,000 worth— 
of strictly British god., Indicating 
extent of the revival in British indus
tries. Re-exporte for the month 
amounted to 127,000.00V. which also is

HELP WANTED
WANTEDdoctor» prescribethen?

jjjgQgÿfltoSSS ri* F *551rts
Kf&i sw
mill. Mercury M-.m, Ltd., UamUtea, 
Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.
MERELY SUGGESTIONS. tub:0 A* " !tl> OK TH 

li aOi . i nr led and bee 
.wni .-.-I "our cber* 

iH<pb« !iii-*; «- <h hghtful sit 
x «•!, i.wit !o -tk'.#'-. « nd mark! 
x h lucii m pi.wt « fix-herd trlItiiJld.nK.K

in -ex for 
..i ! ml if

!

The Busy House Wife May Here 
Find Some Labor-saung Ideas. i i.: s> t*< Mi-chard trtm-

ii«l i-Nmated tn reedl- 
MFO-l -vp. Trees wail 

i ocxt ■ op. This Is a 
unity i« F*cur# a first

-i I •HliCMim* M l Ill'Ll • VI».
• i i dlit opiHi! tunlty ti -ccurp a ill 
i up mono) innkliik f u.t fmin and t 
«...I :tOf. Ill hwfl'li rtbRO’i for aelltjt
h. miMlime |K>»n«i d’,. 1 rice S16.0
T« - me HrnniRcil. * 1>. B mu r. 206 ( 
Bock, llmnt'ton. <».,• 834)

VI AO A It A PFM IT 
vale- tit.000. Oil Niai 

IntK s-tone- Hoar 
< ; •lli«-l.nkv: 1 j
cotthi:* and
i. nutci will 
11.500 00 cii>li.

It is the duty of the b y house
keeper to*try to arrange ev<--> 
as to wave her step". So. ke- 
and wrapping paper and «-tr-ng teatly 

cTTn the dr 
Large paper bags arr ri r to T-ut 

Pf of pat 
ilgning t

thesj f-ame scraps will iu-r ? ail over 
the street whin the trash ; an care
lessly empties this same h; • h? 

Turkish
use In l at broom, pat 
They keep their coin 
quire the extra work of Iron':,g 

Cotton crepe, rut intr towt: icr.fth*. 
and hemmed, after two ?-r three wash
ings. are fine for gla<s drying 

Soft old ticking 
sizes and “nicked" 
for stove and oven use. and <d »‘:k 
slocking legs sewed together 
about six inches square. h~f about the 
neeest lifters or holders iir-arirah>

th.ng ‘othe
"liiült

vi > tie
fold»

) Al<ML FOR
Uii Niagu-e st. Oathar- 

t. n. f« from Nleg
Hcven acre# 
old. ^ Five

per in- torn pieces —t-ifore 
o the trash larre’: then

led
ihg* ami fiame -tat «
■ ! i oicliutd vli-ht vnv« 

k frvm rainai

•^aOBSBCOUGHS

towels are r. ir« 
ntry ar.d k 
r. and <-•• i ot :e

Thin

$10.000
acres; *ton* hou*«. cClar and seven 
•i-c-nn. hiikv flume bs::.. I«nnd all level 
and cultivated : 1 «créa <-f «»pplc orchard 
- S.- tit x en ? - oUl. I.‘« niarkuble value for 
i <t «loin: Iii this dial: c'. Terms $2,600.08 

cash. Apply
cut It:ronvrr'ent 
edge" are txcellenta heavy increase oxer previous months 

i d is equally significant of the pro
gress being made by the t'nited King
dom on its efforts to recover its old- 
time supremacy a« a market place for 
the world.

The fact that England is contriving, 
and thus far with quite conspicuous 
success, to correct its heavy adverse 
trade balance without reducing its im- 

rts is coming to be looked upon in 
y as a particularly satisfac
tion of British recuperative 

Were the United Kinkdom

AN.
>\ lie st,
Toronto.

M. T.
It K.i.g

NEAR BEAM- V.LLE, SI 
iicrc-s cley loem. including 8 

»i- *" bush end piMiu-e. land, 3 room 
t rick hou*«*. .-ton»- four.iiation, «ood cel- 
1l r. flam*- kltclun e-i«l wood ahed. 
x> mint ah «ood barn, 30 x 36, 
wheat; scliou.s ciiuict.e*-. 
cti-:i Villag* V uilif 
rliy property in r>r-l«.
Lar. 201 n>d« Buck. 
i Iteyi nt 934).

QN TICK HIGHWAY WEST OF AN- 
vy caster. SO acres, choice clay loam, 
medium s;z«- fun.i house and bam A 
most (lesiiub v lomiic a -d offered nt 
h bai-Ku'i:. .1. n. Hi}k-1 ' . IDS Clyde Block. 
Hamilton, Oi.t. iltrp«:.t 934).

$4,000

S PHOSFHODINEe
I^TAe Great tnghah Prepa'aliom. 

rdBETones end invigorates the whole 
«JI ter vous system, males new Blood 

old Vems.^JUied tor Aeries
Pagwwkwii.^lflM of h*«rrv. Fs/gHation J 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price *1 per bci. sis 
tor |V Sold by all drug*ills, or .nailed in plain 
pfcg. on receipt of price Hew pampaUi mailed
frae.jm. WWQO MC8ICIM COJ—KTO.aWT.

In Camp- 
Will take 

J. D. Bl*- 
ilton. Ont.a countr 

tory revela

to be forced by circumstances—and it 
was feared in many quarters not so 
long ago that such would be the case
in curtail its imports Fubstantially, the 
chances of recovering its pre-war trade 
and eventually working its way out 
of the burdensome financial obLga-

For the Teacher.
-THIRTY so modern

cry.

pOR
teii-rooii’.Mt dwe.iln* 
Wr'.ie XV. Holmes, 
Hmniii

.R ER1TT FARM 
fully stock eel : «lax.v

on et me; no age 
«.nierai iHrllvrid to be 

at obedi
ence is the law c? life. ^Rhow its re-
warde and it* teet of diecipleehip. IN town or waterford. : 
!?iow“em.*b!ie“,^rJe'Ab'î

Is not known anywhere elfe (-n earth with minutons i»*.-<irt*d fru-t trn* $3.m 
---------- -- ■ • ■ — D. Big*#?-. 305 i"!>de Ulock, Hsm-

Rice and Peanut Butter. ‘'ton. om. <ttcn..i 934.

No one If too young or ton 
impressed with the fact th

r^- Cyss. II they Tire, Itch, 
f l Smart or Burn, if Sore,
^ e-wi* Irritated, Inflamed or 

,vv(l LYL3 Granulated,use Murine 
often. Saelhas, Idraahaa. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggist»and Opticians. 
Writ* for Free Eye Book. Mi be h*» t*. Ota»

.OT 1» -
J

BUSINESS CHANCES.Roll one-ha’f cupful of :v:e vntil 
saltrd water Four 
thin whitv .‘auff. to 

peanut butter 
..I f.né tfcie a

tionF which the war saddled rr with 
x.ould he considerably endang< 
V'ith the single exception of coal, the 
Industrie- if England are dependent 
almoft « ntirc’y on import» for their 
iaxv materials: so that any marked 
reduction in British imports would 

proportionate reduction in 
ies of British exports. That 

been able to

tender in moilinc. 
over it one pint of 
which one-half cupful of 
lias hern added. You w 
tasty combination.

P OR SALK GENERAL FASH BY 81- 
i-ess iind meat in&il.«t n cot .•••cl nr-; 

Just the right ili-tu-.o from tl.t m«*n- 
moth Fteel p'.ant now ben* vee'.ed;

fixutre*: b.*-:
j! Wh7|-

sp'.endid stove snd 
for Felting; this is a 
. xi- men: w I sell p 
n«y. Sandwich. OntMinsrd'a Liniment used by physicians

EXTRAVAGANT.
'‘Extravagant, i-n't he?"
• What makes you think k 
“He stili puts two tpoonîJs of

sugar in his

entail a 
th actlvit
the United Kingdom has 
maintain and even to increase to new 
high iexel< it" import*, in spite of 
heavy foreign debts, adverse exchange 
ratt V and prépondérant adverse trade 
la’ante".
-peaks well for the foresight, courage 
and resourcefulness (on which in the 
final analysis a na 
pends> of British merchants as a 
whole—From The World's Markets, 
; »LV hed by R. G. Dun A Co.

nd take ne other.

MISCELLANEOUS
IT 18 At.WAYS SAFE TO SEND A 
1 Dominion Express Money Oru*. Five 
!>• :Wus ciX. three c«ntK.

1914.accumulated since

CONSULTATION FREE •
. COQRCSPOMDENCE
--------------- INVITED

NEBVf •lion's future dc-
n SKIN! » SLCOeDOMINION Q

MEDICAL INSTITUTE .lie SMeneouaNt st am Queen Toronto j ty
1»’ IUHC ~

SIASHAtk for M inard'a^ a

Very Old Banknote.

The longeet time during which a 
note ha« remained outelde the Rank 
of England Is 111 years. It wan one 
of £25. and it is computed that the 
compound Interest during that long 
period amounted to no less than 
£ C OM.

Cord or 
Fabricv

8
both desirable. e« Pot-ton Transcript).

Bix—A man rises in his own esti
mation when lie settles down.

s. and he rises in his credl- 
latlon when he settles up.

Uni

S
e X

“A well »hod horte trawl•Dix Ye 
tors' estloi B 8 turest and farthest" ,

«■pHE'car equipped uiiii Pan» 
■T ridge Tires runs almost free 

from the delays and inconven
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Furtridge Tires have s8 unques

tionably proved their depend- 
^ ab^ity and economy that 

they are to day recogniz
ed as “the most service 
for your money’* tires.

e
Vment In the houee.Keep Minant» ■

■WORSE THAN A KNOCK.
j? a rotten criticism of the ■1-Tnls 

show.’’
“What‘e the matter. Dd«s it 

roast vox 
••No. •■ir. It doesn't even mention 

that ! was la ,:-e .-a-t."

II
u?" ma

a.* 1L-i Vv,
LTX" mQUEEN’S

UNIVERSITY
Kingston, • Ont. 

ART*

ixv^Rv 1MB

Mb;

W PARTRIDGE
TIRES

ran cf the Arts conn
B.ST t-r i c.xvml by

corTtvj-oBdence
SCHOOL OP COMMERCE 

BANKING
EDUCATION 

Mining, Chemical, Cl.il, 
Mechanical end Kkotriesl 

ENGINEERING
teasel a# net nss

July sod August December to AprU 
A LICS SING. A crie» Sctfrtro»

MBDIQNE

Game as Their Name
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